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1 INTRODUCTION

The strategyfor SIDA developmentassistanceto India is to focuson
innovative pilot projects that test new systems, structures and
techniquesto solve developmentproblemsin India. The rationalefor
this strategy,as explainedin various SIDA documents,is that SIDA
developmentassistanceis extremely small when compared to that
offered by other foreign funding agencies, especially multilateral
agencies,and to the sectoralinvestmentsmadeby the Governmentof
India and/orthestategovernments.

The SWACH projectis beingusedto analysewhetherthis strategyhas
beenclearlyreflectedin the projectdesign,implementation,monitoring
and evaluation. Specifically,as mentionedin the TOR for this study,
thefollowing questionshaveto beanswered:

How is thepilot projectconceptreflectedin theprojectobjectives?
‘What doesit meanfor projectdesignandactivities?
How doesit affect thecriteria for monitorin~gp~pgressandmeasuring
results?
HOw cansystemsbe developedto learn andchangeproject designto
ensure~replicability?
How canprojectactivitiesfacilitatereplicability?

The secondpartof this reportanalysesthe SWACH projectaccordingto
the abovecriteria, focussingspecifically on aspectsof project design,
implementationand monitoring and replicability that are relevantif
SWACH were to be treated as a pilot project. - The third part
summarises1esson~that could be used to design and evaluatepilot
projects, drawing upon the experience of SWACH and other
developmentprojectsin thesocialsectors.

This report waspreparedafter going throughthe relevantdocuments
providedby SIDA and by the~DirectorSWACH. This information was
complimented by a field vis~it to Rajasthan (which provided an
opportunity to meet Director, SWACH and NGOs enabling an
understandingof their perspective) and a thorough analysis of
Rajasthanbudgetdocumentsto understanddevelopmenttrendsof the
state.

We aregrateful to SIDA for all the help and patience, as also to the
NGOsof southernRajasthanandtheDirector,SWACHfor thevaluable
time andinsightsprovidedby them.



2 SWACH- A PILOT PROJECT?
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Although the SWACH project hasbeendescribedin the TOR for this
study as “one of the first Swedishfunded projectswith a clear pilot
project focus”, there is little evidence__inany of the supporting
documentationto sugg~stthat the project was regardedas a pilot
pr~ctbythe implementers_ortheprojectf~~onsoiis~SIDA,
UNICEF, Governmentof Rajasthanand Governmentof India). The
comprehensiveevaluationconductedin 1994mentionsin justone place
that the project is “an experimental_interventionaLmed at exploring
how a “grass-roots”focuseddevelopmentproject canbe implemented
throughcooperativearrangementsbetweendonors,government,non-
government organisationsand rural beneficiaries”. However, the
e~pçrimentalnatureof the projectis not reflectedeitherin theaimsand
objectives, in the activities that were promoted, in the financial
arrangementsthat were madeor in the monitoring and evaluation.
Eachof theseis examinedby turn in thefollowing sections,aftera brief
description of the policy environment in which the project was
launched. - -

2.1 POLICY ENVIRONMENTAND SECTORALISSUES

The policy environmentwas generallyfavourablefor the effectiveuse
of a pilot project at the time of project preparationand launch(i.e. the
yearsleadingup to 1986, when the project formally commenced).The
InternationalDrinking water Supply and SanitationDecadehad been
proclaimedby the United Nations in 1981. As part of the Sixth Plan
(1980-1985),rural water supply schemesunder the Minimum Needs
Programmewere commencedwithin the state Plans. Although 2.31
lakh villages were identified as“problem villages”, p~~y~asslow
until the end of the Sixth Plan. Among the problems listed in the
~~ilysis of the progressof the schemes,themultiplicity andweakness
of theorganisationalandadministrativestructureswerestatedto bethe
principal ones(Govt. of India, SeventhPlan). Not only did different
stateshavedifferentagenciesand organisationalmechanisms,buteven
within states,the numberof agenciesand their responsibilitiesvaried
from schemeto scheme.(The departmentsincluded those of Public
HealthEngineering,parichayatiraj, Rural Engineering,Public Works,
etc.) Another problemlisted in the SeventhPlanwasthe m~~ptenance

~of handpumpsin rural areas. Recognisingthat existingschemeswould
leadto considerabledelaysin achievingthe targets,theGovernmentof
India establishedthe National Drinking Water Mission (NDWM) in
1986 and launchedtheAcceleratedRuralWater Supply Programmeas
a Centrally SponsoredSchemein which GOT provided 75% of the
funds, the stategovernmentfinancing the remainder25%.TheCentral
RuralSanitationProgrammewasalsolaunchedsubsequently.



Theseschemesled to an acceleratedcov~geof the rural population
for drinking water supply, although coverageunder rural sanitation
programmeswas still minuscule (Table 1). Nonetheless,the old
problemsremained more or less unaddressewhIi~y~p~pj~lerns
surfaced.The active involvementof the Central governmentfrom the
mid-eightiesled to a multiplicity of departmentsat the central level
also,which wasonly partly.mitigatedby the existenceof the NDWM.
At the beginningof the 7th Plan, the Ministry of Urban Development
wasthenodalagencyattheCentrallevel for drinkingwatersupplyand
sanitation (which were essentially state subjects under the
Constitution). With the launch of rural water supply schemes,the
Departmentof Rural Developmentbecamethe nodal agencyat the
Central level, while urbanwater supply andsanitationremainedwith
the MUD. The exclusiveconcentration~on drinking water supply in a
missionmode led to the neglectof the conceptof total environmental

~ sanitation, specifically the safe disposal of waste water. Thus, one
problemwas ostensiblybeingsolvedwhile anotherwasbeingcreated
(the pollution of water sources)which could jeopardisethe successof
thewatersupplyschemes.

Table 1
Population covered(Rural water supply and sanitation)

Millions (% of rural population)

31/3/81 31/3/85 31/3/92

Watersupply 162.07 299.78 486.11
(31.0) (53.9) (78.4)

Sanitation 2.80 5.7 16.96
(0.5) (0.95) (2.73)

Source:GOT. EighthPlan
/

Further,thesupplyof safedrinkingwaternotbeinganendin itself, but
being instrumental in bringing aboutj~provementsin health and in
releasin women’stime for moreproductivework, neededto belinked

1 to o er~programmeswhich had these aims. As Table 2 shows the
growthin percapitaspendingonwatersupplywasmorerapid thanon
direct spendingon the healthsectorandsecondonly to the growth in
spending on nutrition. By the end of the 7th Plan, the per capita
spendingon water supply was close to the per capita spendingon
curative healthcare facilities. Nonetheless,the ~pected linkages

í amongstthe major components— rnedica~c~,publich~i~y
~~ifare, nutrition andwatersupply - were not formulatedexplicitly in
theplansandwerenot reflectedin theimplementationof the schemes.
The linkageswith the schemesfor improving the livelihood of women
andtheir welfareareevenmoreweakor entirelL~sent.



Table 2
Government Expenditure on Health and RelatedSectors

(Centre and States:Rs.Per capita at 1988-89prices)

1974-78 1978-82 1982-86 1986-89

Medical 19.01 22.84 25.57 27.86

PublicHealth 5.08 7.05 8.93 9.52

Family Welfare 4.19 3.94 7.45 8.29

WaterSupply 9.48 15.29 - 21.90 24.03

Nutrition 1.41 . 2.05 5.31 8.78

Source: World Bank, India: Policy and Finance Strategies for
StrengtheningPrimaryHealthCareServices.May 1995 (page31).

TheEighth Plan documentlisted someof theseproblemsandadopted
an approachthat would be basedon protectionof the environment
(integrated managementof water resources,including disposal of
wastes), organisational reforms, community management,sound
financial practicesandconvergenceof all relatedservices,particularly
thosedealingwith healthcareandwomen’swelfare.

This brief reviewof thesectoraldevelopmentssuggestthatSIDA wasin
~ project to offer credibleand field-ET
1 w
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~ worthy solutions to the p~ob1emsthat were emerging in the areaof
water supply. In addition, SIDA was the only bilateral donor to the
national programme. Specific issuesthat arisefrom eventhis cursory
reviewarelisted below:

Technical

• integratedmanagementof waterresources
• linking drinking waterandenvironmentalsanitation

Economic

• cost-effectivenessandfinancialsustainabilityandreplicability
• fiscal resourcesrequired - - -

• generationof financial resourcesfor maintenance-

• economicincentivesfor eriviromrientalprotection
• projectionof increasein demand(both quantity andquality aspects)

dueto rise in per capitaincome



institutional

• governmentmachineryfor deliveringservices
• achievinginter-departmentalcoordinationbothat theplanningstage

andin implementation
• quality of service
• legal issuesrelatingto wateruse

Social . -

• the influence of better social service provision on health and
economicproductivity

• the differentiateddemandfor water and sanitationserviceswithin
rural communitiesdue to increasingsocio-economicdifferentiation

• the emergingdemandfor new services (suchas education,better
healthcare,etc.)asbasicneedsaremet

• the changing roles of women as they are released from some
householdtasksandtakeup market-orientedoccupations

it is possibleto arguethat someof theseissuescould be highlighted
only with the benefitof hindsight.However,asis clearfrom the above
review,manyissueshademergedby thetime that theSWACH project
was launchedand many morehad becomeapparentby the time the
projectwasmid-stream(at fbe endof theSeventhPlanandafternearly
a decadeof experiencein implementingwatersupply schemes).Many
more would havebeenclear at the outset if an attemptwas madeto
analysethe dynamicsof social changeand the ramificationsof even
relatively isolatedinterventions.

2.2 AIMS ~irai OBJECTIVES OF SWACH -

AssumingSWACH was envisagedas a pilot project, how far did its
aimsandobjectivestry to grapplewith the issuesthat had the greatest
implications for national programme and find credible, sustainable
solutionsfor them?

The goalsof the projectasstatedin the first Planof Action rangefrom
somev~y~broad~generaLaii’m~(“to improve the quality of life and
socio-economicconditions in tribal areaswith particular referenceto
women and children”; “to promotecommunity involvementand self-
reliancein the planning, implementationand maintenanceof drinking
water supply”) to certainvery specificaims(“to lower the incidenceof
water-relateddiseases”).Specific objectivesset for the project in order
to realise these goals were: ensuring the safety of water sources,-

providing new tubewells and handpumps, strengthening and
improving the operation and maintenancesystem, establishing a
processof continuoush~a1theduc~tionand, improving domesticand



environmental sanitation to reduce the incidence- of Guineaworm
infestation).

While the overall goalsof th~project reflect many of the issuesrelating
to the developmentof the water supply and sanitationsector,finding
strategiesthat addresstheseissuesis not an explicitly statedgoal. The
specific objectives of the project, on the other hand, delimit_very

~ preciselythe natureof activities to be financedand ca ied out under
tf~eproject. The mannerin which the objectivesare statedclearly
preclude the testing of systems and proceduresfor ensuring the
integratedsupplyof waterandsanitationservices.Whatis missingis a
statementof the strategiesor activities that are being piloted and the
mannerin which their effectivenesswill bedetermined.

It is possiblethat the pilot natureof the project was not adequately
reflectedin the written documentation,perhapsbecauseit was taken
for grantedby both the donorsand the GOl and GOR as well as the
implementingagencies. Thereis no evidenceto suggestthat planned
activities reflectedthis outlook. On the contrary,the shifting focus of
the project to the more operational objective of eradicating
guineaworm, which is evident from the documentation and is
recognisedby thel994evaluation,providesthebestproof that thepilot
natureof theprojecthadbeenrelegatedto the background.Theproject
hadbeentransformedinto an implementationproject for water supply
and sanitationin a few districts and subsequentlyinto a project for
eradicationof the guineawormfrom theseareas. The “pilot nature” of
the projectcameto be seenas nothing more than the fact that project
activities were confined to a few districts; i.e. that it wassmall in its
relativescopeandcoverage. -

The lack of clarity in the natureof the issuesthat were piloted is
reflected in the funding and organisationalarrangements.The 1994
evaluationstates that “In the Plan of Action 1987/88-1991/92,the
project is bookedunder the major head ‘Medical and Public Health’,
undertheminor headof ‘Public Health’ and only in its sub-headingas
‘GuineawormDiseaseControl”. (Evaluation,1994;para 6.24). On the
other hand, the project was itself located within the Tribal Area
Development Department, under the Tribal Commissioner. The
funding arrangementssuggest that the project was being treated
essentiallyasa healthproject,with broaderfocusthandiseasecontrol
and which covered important health-relatedissuessuch as water
supply and sanitation. (This raises the question of what was the
financingmechanism;also at the national level, which was the nodal
ministry for SIDA: the Dept. of rural developmentor the Health
Ministry?) The issuehereis whethertheprojectaimedprimarily to test
health-relatedinterventionsin water supply andsanitationor whether
it was to dealwith the generaldevelopmentof tribal peoplethrough
specificinterventionson supplysomebasicneeds.



Before one can answer the questionas to whether SWACH was a
successas a pilot project, it would be necessaryto ascertainwhat
measureswere being piloted. The above-stategoals and specific
objectives lend themselvesto a number of interpretationsin this
connection.For instance,

Was SWACH developingmechanismsfor improving thehealthstatus
of the peoplein theprojectareathroughan integrationof directdisease
confrol measuresand health-relatedactivities in water supply and
sanitationandhealtheducation?

WasSWACH testingthe propositionthat provision of servicesrelated
to improvementof healthwould improvethequality of life of thetribal
people, bring about wider socio-economicchanges including the
alterationof genderrelations?

Was SWACH trying to find safe andcost-effectivemeansfor treating
anderadicatingguineaworm?

Was SWACH trying to find mechanisms for effective inter-
departmental coordination in the supply of water and/or for
eradicatingguineaworm?

It is not clear from the project documentationwhich of theseissues
werebeingpilotedunderSWACH..

2.3 SWACH PROJECTDESIGN: STRATEGY,ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTUREAND

ACTIVITIES

The essenceof the SWACH strategywas that the project teamwould
serve as the catalystfor mobilising both governmentresourcesand
communityparticipationto ensuresafewater supply,healtheducation
and medical services for guineaworm treatment/eradication.The
project would also add to the total resourcesfor this purposeby
providing additional funds andspecialisedtechnicalknow-how. Since
thescopeof the projectcrossedtheboundariesof the line departments
(Medical and Public Health,Public Health Engineering,Education)as
well as of the local bodies,which had previously takenup specific
activities in apparent isolation from each other, the project was
designed to ensure inter-departmentalcoordination. The project
organisationwas itself given considerableautonomyand flexibility to
take decisions and in developing implementation plans and
undertaking innovations, without having to refer to the line
departments.The project provided additional financesto the tune of
little lessthan60% of total projectcosts(60% of all non-salarycosts;all
salarycostswere to be met by the Governmentof Rajasthan).SIDA’s
contributionwasroutedthroughUNICEF whichalsoplayedtherole of
leadtechnicalagencyprovidingon-sitesupport.



SWACH activities consisted largely of construction activities
(conversionof stepwell,diggingnewborewellsandfitting handpumps,
drainageplatforms,cattle troughs etc.), maintenanceof the facilities,
training relatedto theseactivities, healtheducation,medical outreach
services and community mobilisation. In terms of expenditure,
constructionabsorbedover three-quartersof total projectcosts.

For a project designedas a pilot project, the key issueis whetherthe
strategy and derived set of activities are feasible (acceptableon
technical, financial, social and administrativegrounds as leading to
project goals) and could be replicated.This decision would rest on
whetherthereis a benchmarkfor comparison.

Comparisonsof resultsbasedon “beforeandaftertheproject” or “with
andwithout the project” would not beadequatefor a pilot project that
aimsat testingnewsystems,structuresand techniques.This is because
any project,howeverill-designed,which providesa substantialinfusion
of fundsandphysicalinvestmentsinto a backwardor poorly developed
region,is likely to havesome beneficial impact. Thefact that theproject
hasprovidednetbenefitsin excessof theincrementalcostsin itself will
not showwhetherthe systemsand processesusedare the bestunder
the circumstances.Thus, for instance,in the caseof SWACH, provision
of borewells,handpumpsandconversionof stepwellswill undoubtedly
provideadditional benefitswhencomparedto thenon-projectscenario.
ForSIDA’s purposes,however,thebenchmarkfor makingcomparisons
should be alternativemethodsfor providing the sameservicesand
realising similar outcomes. Alternative methods could include
alternative technologies, structures for management and
implementation, processes and financing mechanisms. These
alternativescouldbedeliberatelydesignedwithin thepilot projectitself
- though institutional and financial reasonswould naturally limit the
number of alternativesthat could be experimentedwith in practice.
Anothermethodwould be to usenon-SWACHstrategiesfor providing
water supply and sanitation as the benchmark for comparison,
providedthat theevaluationof alternativeswascarefully built into the
pilot projectdesign.

It doesnot appearthat the SWACH project designwasundertakenin
this manner.Noneof thewritten documentationprovidesanybasisfor
judging the efficacy of the SWACH strategy that was eventually
adoptedversusany others. Rather,the plan of action appearsto have
been preparedon the basis of rigid and untestedassumptions:for
example, that only handpump technology is the only feasible
technology,becauseof its relatively low investmentcostsand because
its operationandmaintenanceis more simple and canbe undertaken
relatively moreeasily at thevillage level; one ideaof how community
participationshouldbedone,etc.



Clearly, SWACI-I could haveconsciouslyplannedfor a different set of
strategieswithin the project areas(which were sufficiently large in
termsof areaandpopulation,but similar in socio-economicconditions)
to enableappropriatecomparisons.Apart from this, andperhapsmore
importantly, SWACH had other alternativesand “controls” against
which to compareits strategies.Two key componentsof the project
were being carried out on a national scale through other strategies:
water supply through the NWDM and guineaworm eradication
throughNGEP. Implementedthroughoutthe country in a variety of
socio-economicand institutional settings,theseprogrammesprovided
readymadeber~chmarksfor comparisons.

It is indeedsurprisingthat evenin theareaof guineawormeradication,
which hasbeenthe most su~ccessfulcomponentof SWACH, therehas
been no attempt to comparethe strategiesfollowed by the NGEP,
althoughthe methodsadoptedby thetwo organisationsaredistinctly
different. Although SWACH claims that its method has made a
breakthroughin theprojectdistricts, thefact remainsthat the incidence
of guineawormhasreducedin otherstatesaswell and at similar rates
as in Rajasthanevenafter 1986 (Table 3). Since, the threeSWACH
districts contributedthe most to guineawormcasesin Rajasthan,there
doesnot seemto be enough evidenceto support the claim that the
SWACH strategy has been exceptionally good in reducing the
transmissionchain,althoughit may havebeenbetteron othergrounds
(suchasreducingthe period of morbidity and entailing suffering and
lossof production)

Table3
GuineawormCases(RajasthanandIndia)

Rajasthan India
Number % decline Number %decline

1984 15,210 39,972
1985 11,644 -23.5% 30,950 - 22.3%
1986 10,500 - 9.9% 23,070 - 25.5%
1987 - 7,896 -24.8% 17,031 - 26.2%
1988 - 5;619 -29.9% 12,023 - 29.5%
1989 4,872 -13.3% 7,881 -35.5%
1990 3,376 -31.8% 4,798 -39.1%
1991 1,712 -49.3% 2,185 -54.5%
1992 - ~792 -53.8% 1,081 -51.6%

Source:Foundationfor Researchin Health Systems,Health Monitor
1997.

As it turned out, the breakthroughin control of the guineaworm
disease(after 1990) wasnot achievedprimarily due to the integrated



watersupply, sanitationand healtheducation,but due to theadoption
of surgical extraction of the pre-emergentworm that broke the
transmissionchain. In other words, the principal method that led to
successin guineaworm eradication was a medical intervention -

perhapsnot anticipatedin theinitial project design.In partdue to this
success,the projectbecameincreasinglydivorcedfrom thepilot project
concept and became de-facto an implementation project for the
eradication of guineaworm in the project districts. The other
componentsof the project - improving the quality of water,control of
other waterbomne diseases,maintenanceof handpumps,sanitation,
communityparticipation,healtheducation(apartfrom guineaworm)-

which weremoredifficult to implementandsustainsatisfactoryresults
graduallyreceivedlessattention.By 1993,whenextensionof the project
wassought,it was primarily on the groundsof completelyeradicating
guineawormandto preventa resurgenceof thediseasethat might have
occurredif the project activities revertedto the line departments.The
1993 POA thereforeputs guineawormeradicationasthe first objective
and statesthat “certain activities which are of critical importanceto
guineawormeradicationmaybefundedby UNICEF andcarriedout by
SWACH.. .Similarly, activities identified as essential broadly cover
Training, IEC, R&D.. may be funded by UNICEF and carried out by
SWACI-I in closecoordinationwith /participationof theconcernedline
departments...PromotionaFactivities are not central to our basic
mandatei.e. guineawormeradication.Hence these~activitiesmay be
fundedby GOR and carriedout by respectiveline departments”.The
latter activities included such items as improvement of drainage,
constructionof washing platforms, householdlatrines and repair of
brokenhandpumps.

Thus, by 1993 after 7 years of operation,SWACH had undergonea
metamorphosisfrom an integratedwatersupplyand sanitationproject
to onewhich had the “basic mandate”to eradicateguineaworm.This
remarkablechangecould only haveoccurredbecausethe pilot project
conceptwas not firmly rooted in the original objectivesnor built into
the project design, which would have made mandatory the
comparisonsof key projectstrategiesandactivitieswith alternatives.

The project managementstructurefor SWACI-I was an innovation
which seemsto haveyielded considerablebenefitsin enablingspeedy
implementation, flexibility and a limited amount of community
participation.The aim seemsto havebeento maintain a lien with the
governmentdepartments(in order to coordinatebetweenthem and
influencethem)while retainingautonomyin decision-making.Again,if
this organisationalform had beendesignedwith the aim of piloting
newstructuresandprocesses,the benchmarksfor comparisonsshould
have beenformulated. In doing so, it would have beennecess~yto
statewhetherthisnewDrganisationalform wasintendc~~ a replicable
structurefor otherprojectsor for facilitatingthenormalactivitiesof the



original line departments.TheSWACH project structurehasdiffused
to otherprojects,particularly thosefundedby externalagencies,which
havea clearfocusand requii~eimplementationwithin a stipulatedtime
frame.It is not surprising,for instance,that the SWACH structurehas
beenadoptedfor the RajasthanIntegratedGuineawormEradication
Programmeor for educationprojects,suchas Lok Jumbish.However,
SWACH’s organisationalstructure,processesand culture have had
negligible impact on the line departments,as seen in the project
documentation.

Capacitybuilding within the existing administrativeset-upwasoneof
the strategiesof the project but this was evidently not built into the
projectdesign.It is otherwiseinexplicablethat throughoutmuchof its
life, the project had little connectionwith the Medical and Family
WelfareDepartment,despitethefact that mostof the projectobjectives
were health-relatedand the project finally ended up focussingon
guineawormeradication. Thereis also no evidenceto suggestthat the
activitiesthat finally revertedto thePHEDandotherdepartmentswere
influenced by the SWACH culture in any way. Even the novel
techniqueof guineawormextractiondid not find acceptabilitywith the
National Institute of CommunicableDiseasesthat wasresponsiblefor
technical expertise in implementing the National Guineaworm
EradicationProgramme.

Although experimentingwith different organisationalforms may have
beendifficult at the outset, the project, in its pilot phase,could have
allowedfor changesto be madewith accumulatingexperience.Apart
from this, comparisonswith other new organisationalstructures,both
within the governmentalframework and in partnershipwith NGOs,
shouldhavebeenmade. The decadeof the eightiesprovided ample
opportunity to do sowith theestablishmentof a numberof Technology
Missionsto implementcentrallysponsoredschemesin thesocialsector.
A number of organisationalforms were attemptedin the education
sector.In the National Literacy Mission, the emphasiswas on making
full use of NGOs and allowing local initiative. While considerably
successfulfor the campaignperiod, the lien with the Adult Education
Departmentwas tenuous,with the result that the campaignleft little
impacton thedepartmentandactivitiescouldnotbesustainedoncethe
initial infusion of fundssubsided.An alternativemodelwastriedin the
Bihar EducationProject,fundedby UNICEF, wherea registeredsociety
(with representationfrom variousdepartmentsandNGOS)wascreated
to managetheproject,which wasempoweredto receivefundsand take
decisions. The society concept became more widespread in the
implementationof theDistrict PrimaryEducationProgramme,wherea
consciouseffort was madeto retain project autonomywhile working
with the parent department and using the existing technical
institutions.



The SWACH experience seems to fall into NLM mould, with
considerablesuccessesbeingachievedduring the programmeperiod,
but with no long-term effects on the working of the government
machinery.Themain issue,however,is that therewasno real piloting
of theneworganisationalstructurecreatedin theproject.

The issue of time frame is also- crucial in a pilot project design.
Although originally intended as a five year project, SWACH finally
lastedfor almosta decade.This not only makesit difficult to evaluate
the replicability of theproject processesbut also addedsubstantiallyto
the costs.(Theoriginalprovision wasfor Rs. 12 croresin Banswaraand
Dungarpur,an additional Rs. 18 croreswhenthe projectwasextended
to Udaipur andfinal projectcost estimatesareaboutRs. 48 croresafter
the 1993-95extension). The time requiredto bring aboutthe desired
outcome is an essentialcomponentin deciding whether the project
methods are acceptableand trade-offs 12etwe~n~diiferentproject
objectivesmay become necessary.Besides,not all project outcomes
neednecessarilyhavethesametime frame.Thesupplyof safedrinking
water facilities clearly needs to have a shorter time frame than
objectives such as raising the all-round quality of life of the tribal
people. The danger,of course,is that those objectivesthat can be
attained in a shorter time period would tend to overshadowthose
which take a longer time, but this should be explicitly taken into
accountin thedesign. -

2.4 FINANCIAL SUSTATNABILITYAND REPLICAB1LITY OF SWACH

Analysing financial sustainabilityshouldbe an inherentpart of a pilot
project. It doesnot appearto have been consciouslybuilt into the
SWACH project design. This is reflectedin the lack of necessarycost
data in the project accounts.Much of the data on costs and related
physicaloutputscomefrom differentsourceswhoseaccountingperiods
do notcoincide(SWACH Evaluation,1994).

In order to judge whetherthe project was financially sustainable,it
would benecessaryto assesswhetherthe annualrecurrentexpenses(at
the end of the project ) which are requiredto maintain facilities and
undertake on-going facilities could be financed by the state
government.The specificationof theserecurringactivities/expensesis
crucial for this purpose. For instance, the construction of new
handpumpsor conversionof stepwells is a one-time activity, but its
regular maintenanceis a recurrent one. The production of training
materialsfor training the handpumpmechanicsis a one-timeactivity,
but if periodic refreshertraining is envisaged,the latter should be
included as a recurrent cost. The project documentationdoesnot
categoriseactivitiesandtheir relatedcostsin this manner.
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A rough idea about the financial sustainability of SWACH can be
obtained by comparingthe annual costs excluding constructionwith
the total expenditureon water supply and sanitationby the Govt. of
Rajasthan.The.1994 evaluationestimatesthat theannualpercapitacost
is about Rs. 14 (Rs. 13.46 in Banswara/Dungarpurand Rs. 14.15 in
Udaipur) of which aboutRs. 10wason constructioncosts(Rs. 9.74 and
Rs. 11.09in the two regionsrespectively).Thus, theothercostsamount
to aboutRs. 4 percapita;however,this estimateoverstatesthe costsof
sustainingactivities,sinceit includesothercapitalequipment,training
and all personnelcosts. (The costs are averagedfor the period 1986-
1992). This compareswith an annualpercapitaexpenditureof Rs. 46 in
1990-91 on all water supply and sanitation schemesin Rajasthan.
Clearly, if the costsof sustainingSWACH activitieswere indeedRs. 4
per capita, the project would be unsustainable,since the additional
costsamount to almost 10% of stateallocationson water supply and
sanitation. If, on the other hand, the costs of maintaining project
facilities and activitieswere only Rs. 1 per capita,it is more likely that
theprojectwould besustainablesinceit would haveaddedonly a small
burden to existing expenditures. However, the state per capita
expendituresarenot the appropriatebasefor comparingtheadditional
maintenanceexpendituresarising from the project as the former
include capital expenditures which were about 50% of total
expenditures on water supply and sanitation. If the additional
maintenanceexpenditureof theproject is comparedwith therecurrent
expenseson water and sanitation,the project may still prove to be an
unsustainableactivity.

Moreover,suchcalculationswould provide only an overall indicatorof
financial sustainability.Ensuringthat the enhancedallocationsactually
do go into maintainingproject activitieswould requirepayingattention
to patternsof fundsallocationacrosssectorsandintra-sectorallocations
to particularcategoriesof activities. This is relatedto the questionof
organisationalsustainabilitySandthefinal organisationalresponsibilities
that would be madefor locating the project activities (for instance,in
which department’sbudgetwould the project activities appearunder
whathead? What would be the mechanismsfor transferringfunds to
otherdepartmentswhichmayalsohavesomeresponsibilities?)

An issue of special importancein the Indian contextis the distinction
betweenPlan and Non-Plan activities and the different sourcesof
funding for theseactivities. A new project (pilot or otherwise)suchas
SWACH would appearin the State governmentplan and would be
fundedby the stategovernment’sown Plan financesor throughPlan
transfersfrom the Central government(including funds raised from
externalagencies).At theendof theFive-YearPlanor thecompletionof
the project, the project activities arenormally transferredto the Non-
Plan category and are financed from the state government’sown
revenues(which included tax revenuestransferredby the Central



government).Theexperienceof projects,especiallyin thesocialsectors,
is that personnel costs tend to be protected in this process,but
allocationsrelating to operationand maintenancetendto be minimal.
A pilot project suchasSWACH should take thesefactorsinto account
while determiningeventualsustainability.

Financial implicationsof scalingup the pilot project canbe analysedif
relevantunit costsareavailableandthescaleto which the projectis to
be expandedis known. Examplesof relevantunit costs would be the
costof servinga habitation/villageof definedpopulation,the training
costsper batchtrained,themaintenancecost (including spares,wages,
travel, etc) per handpumpetc. It would also be necessaryto assess
whethertheseunit costswould hold for thenew geographicalareasto
which theprojectwould beextendedor whetherthey would needto be
modified in view of different terrain, population density, water
availability, distancesbetweenvillages etc.

Another issueis to decidewhich project interventionshaveprovento
be cost-effective and should be replicated on a large scale. Since
hardwarecostsdominatedSWACH (constructioncostsaloneabsorbed
nearly 80% of total costs, it is particularly important to evaluatethe
cost-effectivenessof theseinvestments. The water quality assessment
conducted in 1990/91 indicated that two-thirds of handpumps
provided contaminatedwater. If safe drinking water is the desired
output, the unit costof providing potablewater is threetimes higher
thanan estimatebasedon quantitativeachievements,sinceonly one in
threehandpumpsconstructedprovidedsafewater.

Thedatadiscussedabovearenotavailablein theprojectdocumentation
and it is not clearwhetheranalysessuchasthesewere envisagedat the
time of designingthe project. Again, one very roughindicatorof the
implications of scalingup SWACH to the entire stateof Rajasthancan
be providedby comparingthe annualper capitacosts on the project
with the annualper capitaexpenditureon watersupply and sanitation
by the state (which includes capital and recurrent expenditure).
Annual per capitaexpenditureon the project (Rs. 14) was a little less
thana third of per capitaexpenditureon water supply and sanitation
(Rs.46),but it constitutedabouthalf thepercapitaexpenditureon rural
water supply and sanitation(approximately60% of total expenditure
on water supply is in rural areas).(Thesecomparisonsare not exact
since the per capita expenditurecalculated in the 1994 evaluation
amortisessomeof thecapitalexpenditure- however,sinceconstruction
costs havenot beenamortisedand they comprisethe greaterpart of
capital expenditures,it doesnot substantiallyaffect the comparison).
Assumingthatscalingup to thestatelevel would requirethesamelevel
of provision per capita,extendingSWACH to the whole of Rajasthan
would requirean enhancementof financial allocationsfor rural water
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supply by about50%. This is a considerableenhancementand would
raisetheissueof whethertheprojectwasreplicableon a largescale.

Finally, thereis~thequestionof what sourcesof financeareavailablefor
providing the additional funds for either project sustainability or
replication.

Thefinancesof moststategovernmentsin India havedeterioratedsince
1987. In Rajasthan,therewasa small surpluson revenueaccountup to
1991/92, but thereaftertherevenuedeficit haswidened(Table4). The
gross fiscal deficit, which comprisesthe revenuedeficit and capital
expendituresandnetlendingi.e. thestategovernmentexpenditurethat
hasto be financedby borrowing,hasincreasedconsiderably.Moreover,
the revenuedeficit comprisesan increasingshareof the fiscal deficit
(27% in 1995/96), implying that borrowing wasusedto covercurrent
expendituresratherthanfinancingcapitalexpenditures.

Table4 -

Rajasthan:RevenueandFiscalDeficits
(Rs. Crores)

91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97
Acc. Acc. Acc. Acc. Acc.. Rev.Est.

RevenueSurplus/48.03 -109.49 -300.68 -424.75 -701.87 -487.32
Deficit (+/_)

% growthover +175% +45% - +65%
previousyear -

As % of Net State 0.24% -.47 -1.24% n.a. n.a. n.a.
DomesticProduct

FiscalDeficit -792.4 -1048.6 n.a. n.a. -2574.3 -2162.1

Rev.Deficit as% 10.4 n.a n.a. 27.3 22.5
of Fiscaldeficit

Source;GoR, BudgetStudy, various issuesand ReserveBank of India
Monthly Bulletin (specialsupplementon State GovernmentFinances)
variousissues.

Table. 5 shows that expenditureon water supply and sanitationhas
beenmoreor lessstableasa percentageof total budgetaryexpenditures
at about6%. Plancapitalexpenditureson watersupply andsanitation



hasabsorbeda highershareof plan capitalexpenditures(between10-
19%) and the sharehasfluctuatedbecauseof the annualvariationsin
investmentspending. The sharein non-planspendingis much lower
(at about4%) indicating that muchof the expenditureon the sectoris
on newfacilities.

Table 5
Rajasthan: Expenditures onWater Supply and Sanitation

(percentages)

91/92 95/96 - 96/97
- Acc. Acc. -- Rev.Est.

Expenditureon
WS&Sanas% of1:

Total Budgetary 5.6 6.2 6.8
Expenditure(Cap+Rev)

Total Non-PlanRevenue
Expenditure 4.9 4.6 4.2

TotalPlanCapital 10.7 15.2 13.1
Expenditure -

Note: 1. The numerator for each row is revenue and capital
expenditure, non-plan revenue expenditure and plan capital
expenditureonWaterSupplyandSanitation.

Source: GOR, Budget Study, various years; ReserveBank of India
Monthly Bulletin (specialsupplementonStateFinances)various issues.

In comparison to other states,Rajasthanspends a relatively high
percentageof its statedomesticproducton watersupply andsanitation
and its per capita provision is also high (Table 6). In fact, among the
fourteen major states, Rajasthan had the highest value on these
indicators in 1990/91. However, this comparativelyhigher level of
budgetaryprovisionsstill do not getreflectedin improvedsuppliesfor
the populationbecauseof the higher unit costs of provision in this
geographically larger and more arid state. What is notable is the
declinein thelevel of budgetaryprovisionboth in percapitatermsand
as% of NSDPbetween1986/87and1990/91. --



Table 6
Expenditureson Water Supply and Sanitation (current prices)

Per capita and as% of NSDP

1986/87 1990/91

Per capita expenditure
Rajasthan - 60.09 45.98
All stategovts. 19.78 31.16

As%ofNSDP -

Rajasthan 2.86 1.10
All stategovts. 0.75 0.66

Source: K.N. Reddy and V. Selvaraju,Health Care Expenditureby
Government in India 1974-75 to 1990-91. New Delhi: Seven Hills
Publications,1994.

Equally important is the fact that a considerableshare of the
expenditure on the sector is actually financed by the Central
government.In 1996/97,the shareof the Central governmentin Plan
capital expenditurein the sectorwas39%, but in rural water supply
schemesit was52%.(Table7). This includesaboutRs. 2 croresreceived
for watersupplyschemesundertheNationalGuineawormEradication
Programme.In short, not only has the budgetaryallocation for the
sectordeclinedas a shareof stateincomeand in per capita terms,but
thestategovernmenthasfinanceda smallershareof theseexpenditures -

from its own sources.

Table 7
Rajasthan: Share of Central Government in Water Supply and

- Sanitation

95/96 96/97 97/98

Acc. R.E. B.E.

Shareof CentralGovt. in
PlanCapitalExpenditureof:

Total WS&San 30.5 38.9 32.5

RuralWaterSupply 48.5 52.5 43.5

In summary,the sectoralallocationsfor water supply and sanitation
after showing an increase after the mid-eighties have apparently



declinedin Rajasthan.Although theseallocationsarehighercompared
to other states, they reflect the difficulty in providing servicesin the
stateratherthana greaterextentof coverage.Further,the expenditure,
especiallyfor the rural areas,has relied to a large extent on the
availability of Centralfinances.Thestategovernment’swillingnessand
ability to spendlarge amounts on this sector are not in evidence,
especiallygiven theprecariousconditionof statefinances.

2.5 MONITORING AND EVALUATION

Thenatureof monitoringandevaluationin a pilot project asenvisaged
by SIDA would clearly be different from that undertakenin an
implementationproject. The differencelies in what is to be evaluated
and how the evaluationis to be done. The benchmarksfor marking
comparisonsare of courseessentialin doing this kind of monitoring
andevaluation. Apart from theoutcomes,theprocessesandstructures
also needto beevaluated,frpm thepoint of view of their financial and
organisationalsustainabilityand replicability in different social,fiscal
andpolicy environments. The methodologyfor evaluatingchangesin
processandstructuresis much less developedthanthat for measuring
outcomechangesandwould requireconsiderableskill and refinement
in applying to theparticularquestionsposedby theproject.

Many studiesandevaluationswere commissionedwithin SWACH but
SWACH doesnot seemto havebeenstructuredas self-learningand
adaptingorganisation.For instance,severalstudieshadshownthat the
contaminationof handpumpwater was at an alarming level (even
higher than shown by studies done in other states).Although this
would seriouslyjeopardisethefulfilment of somekey projectobjectives
andalso affect the cost-effectivenessof theproject,thereis no evidence
that SWACH reorientedits strategyor activities to rectify it. On the
otherhand, althoughguineawormeradicationhad becomeone of the
main objectives of the project, there was no attelxkpt to assessthe
effectivenessandeconomicimplicationsof theSWACH approachwith
a view to disseminatingit. In short, despitethe considerableallocations
for researchand evaluation, SWACH did not differ from most
governmentdepartmentsin commissioningstudiesbut failing to use
themornotcommissioningthemostrelevanttypeof studies.

Assumingthat the aim of the pilot project is to scaleup for eventual
state-widecoverage,monitoringandevaluationwould haveto address
thefollowing issues: - -

• Fiscal sustainability - whether the maintenanceof the physical
facilities andotherprogrammesrequiredfor sustainingoutcomesare
available with the state governmentand whetherit is willing to
continueto spend on theseprogrammes



• Fiscal replicability - the cost-effectivenessof the strategiesadopted
by the project and the additional funds required by the state
governmentin order to extendtheprojectto otherdistrictsor target
groups. Fiscal indicators,suchas the current spendingon project-
related activities, projections of funds availability from different
sourcesin the future and the ability of the state governmentto
generatetheseresourcesarerequiredto monitor this.

• Organisationalsustainabilityand replicability - the issueshereare
infinitely morecomplex to assess.Thefollowing questionswould be
pertinent:is the organisationalstructurethat hasprovedsuccessful
for small-scale experimental projects suitable for large-scale
implementationprojects? Does the ethos of different departments
permit the adoptionof new structures,processesand culture?Can
the project structure work in states which have a different
administrativeculture?

If transferenceto line departmentsis envisaged,the issuesare even
more problematic. There is always the possibility that the project
managementstructure cannot be replicated. All externally-funded
projectsarealwaysrelativelybetterendowednot only in termsof funds
and facilities, but evenpersonnel.Thequality, motivation, commitment
andprofessionalexpertiseof theprojectpersonnelareinvariablybetter;
they tend to be younger, more ambitious and dynamic; and these
qualities are shared by joth the professional as well as the
support/administrative staff. Apart from financial rewards, the
methods of selection of project staff and the desire of the state
governmentor concerneddepartmentto ensurethe successof the
project usually ensuresthis. Further, being under the scrutiny of
outside agencies and having a chance to interact with other
professionalsusually sustainsmotivation and commitmentduring the
project period. The ability to replicate this within the normal state
administrativemachinerywould necessarilybe limited. This would
affect theassessmentof thereplicabilityof theoverall project.
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2 3 LESSONSFROM SWACHPROJECT

This partof thereportsummariseslessonsfrom theSWACH Projectto
offer a shortlist of imperativesthatneedto beconsideredin a pilot
project.Detailshavealreadybeenprovidedin section2.

• Analysisof policy environmentandsectoralissues;while thepolicy
analysiswill provideinputsin eliminatingab initio any impediments
at broaderlevels,it mayalsohelpin choosingrelevantsector(for
intervention)on thebasisof betterpolicy-legalframeworkthat it
may providefor experimentation.Within a sectortechnical,
economic,institutional andsocialissuesneedfurtheranalysisto firm
up thetechnologypackage,evaluatefinancialsustainability,
determineinstitutionalstructuresanddevisesocialinterventionsfor
launchinga pilot projectwith capacityto replicateandupscale.

• Thepilot projectsshouldhaveanexplicit statementaboutstrategies,
systemsandproceduresthat arebeingpilotedandtheindicatorsto
judgetheir effectiveness.

• Efficacy of a pilot projectis determinedby its betterperformancein
relationto otherstrategies/projectsthatmayhavebeentriedbefore
or maybeunderimplementation.It is thereforenecessaryto specify
benchmarkfor comparison.

• SIDA interventionsareof specificduration.For sustainabilityof
intervention,it is necessaryto ascertaincapacityof stategovernment
(or anyotherprojectimplementers)to providefor recurrentcosts
aftertheSIDA interventionis over. Replicability is determinedon
twin principlesof (i) costeffectivenessasdemonstratedby pilot
projectresultsand(ii) capacityof state/centralgovernmentsto
invest,asrevealedby their budgetarytrendsandplandocuments.
Replicabilitymayalsobehamperedby work culture.Henceproject
structureoughtto besuchascanbeadoptedby line departmentsor
thestategovernmentsshouldbewilling to bring aboutsubstantial
changein thefunctioningof its departments.

• In pilot projects,it is not only projectoutcomesthat needto be
monitored,butalsotheprocessesandstructures,their financialand
organisationalviability, sustainabilityandreplicability in different
social,fiscalandpolicy environments.Themethodological
developmentin measuringchangein processesandstructuresis at a
nascentstageandhenceit is importantthat adaptivemechanismsare
developedfor self learningwithin theprojectorganisation.



4 RECOMMENDATIONS

It is clearthat themajorinvestmentin thesocialsectorsin India is made
by thegovernments;both thecentralgovernmentandstate
governments.Theyarealsothemajorimplementersthroughtheline
departments.Theinvestmenttrends(asshownby budgetary
allocations)revealthesocialprioritiesadoptedby thegovernments.If
thepurposeof SIDA investmentis to induceanalterationin these
priorities andthegovernmentsagreeto do so,this mustfind a
reflectionin thebudgetaryallocations.If thecommitmentof a
governmentto aparticularsocialsectoris notmatchedby the
increasedallocation,thenewactivitiesareunlikely to besustainable.
Given thecurrentpositionof statefinances,it is difficult that the
governmentswould acceptsuchaconditionality.Neverthelessa
movementtowards sucha conditionalityon thebasisof a
demonstratedsuccessis desirable.Similarly, sincetheline departments
arethemajorimplementersof programmes(despitethepresenceof
NGOs),the purposeof theinstitutionalarrangementsshouldbe to
reformthedepartmentsthemselves.While it is possibleto work out
arrangementswhich bypasstheline departments,sucharrangements
areunlikely to leadto anysignificantupscalingof thepilot projects.

In additionto theabove,thefollowing recommendationsaremade
whichwill helpin achievingtheobjectivesof pilot projects:

4.1 SELECTINGTHE SECTOR(S)

Within SIDA’s broad mandateof investing in the social sectorsthat
have the most immediateimpact on improving the quality of life of -

those most affected by poverty, a rigorous analysis needs to be
undertakento determinewhere SIDA’s funds should be allocated.
Specificissuesto beanalysedfor eachsectorinclude:

• key indicatorsof availability or utilisation of services,especiallywith
referenceto particular population groups such- as women, tribal
people,etc, to determineareasof greatestneed.

• thepolicy statementsof Centralandstategovernments
• thebudgetaryprovisionsof Centralandstategovernments
• thefundsprovidedby otherexternalagencies
• theexistinginstitutional th~rangements,including any innovationsor

changesbroughtaboutby otherforeign-assistedprojects-

• synergybetweendifferent sectors(eg.Educationandhealth; health
andwater/sanitation,etc.)



4.2 DESIGNING THE PiLOT PROJECT

For SIDA pilot projects,the overarchinggoal is to test new strategies
and processesfor achievingdesiredoutcomesin the~ector.This goal
needsto be explicitly statedand shouldpermeatethedesignof all the
componentsof the project. The choice of specific strategiesand the
creation of new institutional structures and processesshould be
undertakenon the basis of relevant technical, economicand social
analysis that clearly spell out why a particular strategy is being
adopted. Since the aim is to judge the efficacy of thesestrategies,an
analysis of existing strategiesthat would provide the framework for
comparisonsshould also be undertaken. Alternatively, the project
design can explicitly articulate different strategieswithin its own
framework and comparisons can be made of these alternative
strategies. - -

4.3 CRITERIAFOR EVALUATION

The project designshould takeinto accountthe evaluationof the key
project strategiesfrom the point of view of technical efficacy and
feasibility, cost-effectiveness,the effectiveness of new managerial
structuresand processesand the broaderimpact on social relations.
Thetypesof evaluationto beundertakenandtheir broaddesignshould
preferablybeundertakenat thetime of launchingtheproject. In a pilot
project it is necessaryto ensure that evaluations are done both
rigorously and in a timely fashion. Another important issue is to
ensurethat the resultsarediscussedandutilised. In additionto these
formal mechanismsfor evaluations,the projectstructure(including the
MIS) should have a mechanismfor being receptiveto unexpected
results and unanticipatedproblems, as well as of learning from
experiencegainedfrom otherprojectsandprogrammes.

4.4 ANALYSISOFSCALING UP THE PILOT PROJECT

This analysiswould startwith a statementof the level to which the
project might be scaledup (severaldistricts, entire state,severalstates
or entirecountry)andwould comprisetwo parts.Thefirst is to estimate
the financial resourcesthat would be requiredfor upscalingand the
ability of the state(s)to raisethe additional resources.The secondpart
would deal with the organisationalresourcesrequiredincluding the
changesin structuresandprocessesthat mayneedto bebroughtabout
in line departments,additionaltraining requirementsetc.This analysis
shouldmakea realisticassessmentof whethertheprojectcanbescaled
up in reality.
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4.5

I.

DISSEMINATION OF RESULTS

Part of the successof a pilot project and its ability to be replicated
dependscrucially on the extent to which its objectives,strategiesand
resultsaredisseminatedand assimilatedby policy makersand others.
Themechanismsfor doing this - for differentgroupsof people- should
be takeninto accountin the project and resourcesmadeavailablefor
this.
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